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half teaspoon^ol of âne 
the shot ardunti anti the
will entirely disappear.

When Ironing a skirt or blouse hav
ing a row of buttons, fold a turkisV 
$$<?!, SeVçrâl ttrijç^nesses and lay 
the garment, button* tiown, on it. 
3 " ' Jpgpje, and it will be

i tnh buttons sinking 
lj| Of the towel.
^ tainted bed-spread 
rgb tire wringer after 
eraser- Hang it on 

t. tt wifi dry with- 
^inkie. will not re- 
jj, t^ie fringe will be 
ffjty ifs when new.

Ah *ire way to keep rib
bons freah tod, smooth is to roll them 
op a, glass bottle when not being 

The, bottle sbould he perfect^ 
smooth aud round. Several sets of 
rib,bo ns cap be wound on one bottle 
andj Wtil Wear doubly as long as 
tïo|ç that a,re folded or crumpled in
to dreàhpr drawer*.

... ....... tot. Shake, 
adoiorwtieiWe can show you 

the GOODS, can give 
you THE CUT and 
STYLE and THE EXmil 
WORKMANSHIP. The 
largest stock of

TAILORING

;lit business’} reposition 
body who wears shoes, 
n for our Fall stock in 
ir trade a uniform dit-

“Yes,” said thé 
’lad y-w h o- 
I always-k nows 

Ht somehow, 
I “I know that 
■ isn't fair. He

SPsishouldn’t do that 
fM " and it must be

very irritating. 
But uow you’ve

/;y\ told me all your
. x ||| ? I gfe wrongs and got-
SîèÉk#-; jài -, ' T» 1 n t^1< 11,i

your mind, see
if you can’t 

cheer yourself up by thinking of some 
of your ‘rights.’ ”

One of the lady’s young protegees 
had been telling the lady-who-alwàys- 
knows-somehow how unreasonable 
and unfair her employer had been to 
her.

She had fulminated against his in
justice in refusing to admit it when 
he made a grammatical mistake in 
dictating.

She had bitterly scored, his habit ofr
coming to her at half-past four with 
half a dozen letters, when he had been 
sitting idle ‘most of the afternoon.

She had raved about his rudenesè 
in attending to his finger nails in hiè 
office, instead of the privacy of his 
homes !

And when the lady-who-alwaÿs- 
ltnows-somehow brought oiit .her sug
gestion, her protogee looked ex
tremely dubious.

“I don’t think I have any ‘rights.’ ” 
she protested.

“Oh. yes, you do,” reminded the 
lady. “Doesn’t he often give you an 
extra afternoon off? And docén’t he 
urge you to bring in a book or some 
fancy work to amuse yourself with 
when he is away? And you said

!S*i tm!
p«t a

"Yes,” atitpW4 
“£c to awfyjity to 
except for tfi,* w 
always very copi 
never sc old* and. 
language ip bti® 9 
the men <i|», iflt 
he was siib^djy dp 

“Don’t ttip ‘rljgi 
ance the VrrongS;

“Overbalapçe, pff>& 
ted the la Ay'* protogee, 

In every relation oij

Off cf 
Prices

Absolutely Pureto W;

»*4
Has Ho Substituts

M omen, Boys, Mi,ns 
go. Bt tluelii iis 1,< re 

ml square. Insures delicious, healthful food 
for every home, every day.

in the city. All
goods UP-TO-DATE.
Mail orders given 
prompt attention. 
Samples and self- 
measuring cards 
sent to any address.

3.50 riage relating, tipp relpttbp of se^tial, 
to mistreat <?f pvyjiti; tjti teackpr, ot 
employer tp envoyée, of sipter sip-
ter, of fatkto tp, a,ttti ajii tie retiV 
—there are wrORgB. ÇT at kyt What
seems wrongs to us, to Be suffered.

But in every relation "of life there 
are also “right*" to be rejoiced over.

And, just as wè remember out 
trouble* and forget dur blessings, sc 
wc seem to remember onr wrongs., 
but forget our “rights.’’

Now, let’s b’e original. The next 
time a Sense of Injustice possesses us. 
and we think we are unfairly treated 
by anyone, and start thinking of the 
wrongs he has done us, let us try the 
antidote of thinking of the rights we 
have received at his hands.

He has been unjust in some things, 
but has he not been kind and merci
ful far beyond the exactions of the 
law in many others?

In nine cases out of ten, I think we 
will find that he has.

Wrongs are plentiful, but so ar< 
“rights” if itou otiiy look for them.

Let’s.

2.50
ily baking powder made2.00 of God from Royal Grape Create of 

Tartar — made fromHELPS BELIEF IX DIVINITY grapes.
TER bhlj- “External Avoue}’’ Could liar* 

Created Eye — Brain Works flpto 
Sont. Safeguards your food against alum and phos

phate of lime—mineral acids which are used 
in cheaply made powders.

A new statement of the relation of 
the soul to the senses of man has 
i>een enunciated ’by Prof. MacDonald 
at the meeting of the British .Associ
ation at Portsmouth. Prof. MacDon
ald’s view is regarded by physiolo
gists as offering a great stimulus to 
esearch, and it provides for the gen

eral public a new exposition of the 
heory of belief in divinity, following 

rhe general lines of Paley’s famous 
argument from the watch. '

“External Agency.”
Prof. MacDonald began by arguing 

hat the eye of man was as perfect 
an optical Instrument as could be 
levlsed, and could only be made by 
soiti e external agency” cognizant of 
11 the properties of light. This 
tgency, he said, had full knowledge 
f the part played -by matter and the 

•pedal arrangement of matter in re- 
ecting, refracting and absorbing 
ight. This perfect instrument, he 
dded. was formed in the embryo be 
ore direct light could reach it. 

lira in and Mind.
Starting from this studv of the liu- 

nan eye, the professor showed that 
timilar arguments applied not less 
orcibly to the brain and mind of man, 
ind he used this analogy to help the 
>elief that man had a soul. Man’s 

like his eye, Prof. MacDonald 
was affected by mysterious 

•auses. Such phenomena as sleep 
nd deep anaesthesia familiarize with 
is the fact that the mind is not ne
cessarily always associated with the 
brain, but only when in a certain con- 
tition. It was still possible, he 
thought, that the brain was an in
strument traversed, as freely as the 
car by sound, by some unknown in- 
luence which found resonance with- 
n it. The brain’s workings and the 
will power suggested, he said, that 
he brain was mysteriously affected 

by invisible and untraceable har- 
nonies. In this connection Prof.
, lac Donald said he could not avoid 
he use of the word “soul,” and ar- 
vued that • soul” might be independ
ent of life or living matter, as we 
know it.

Brain Soul Hari*.
As in the case of the eye, it was 

îatural to suppose, he declared, the 
•xistence of some external tigent over 
ind above natural selection, which 
vould have done no more than assist 
n the process.

In a passage pf great imaginative 
lower Prof. MacDonald then compar
'd the action of the brain on the soul 
with that of the harp a.cted upon by 
what they used to call “music 
spheres.”
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Do not pnt fresh fish in the refrig
erator. because it will Impart a fishy 
odor to everything else in it; but place 
the fish on a plate, sprinkle with 
salt and put in a pan with- ice under 
the plate; or cover the fish with let
tuce leaves and lpy pieces of Ice up
on them.

The busy housekeeper will be glad 
to learn a quick and easy way to 
make candles fit into her candlesticks. 
Should the ends of the candles be too 
thick for the stick, simply dip them 
in boiling water for a minute. The 
heat will melt the wax so that it can 
easily be pushed firmly into the can
dlestick.WOMEN’S PLAIN, COLOURED and

30 cases No. I Fancy Coloured Hose,
When YouFOR SALE AT 

LOWEST 
ARKET PRICES

Of the pain which many Women experience with every 
month it makes the gentleness end kindtieé* always issoti- 
ated with womanhood sefcm to be almost à miracle. 
While in general no woman rebels against what the re
gards as a natural necessity tl^ere is nb woman who would 
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptfo® makes 
weak women strong ainH slcif wonken 
well, and jïives the A ïpèedom fràm pain*
It establishes refularrty, subdues inflam
mation, heals ulcetnfftn and cures fe
male weakness.

Sick women are invited & consult Dr. Pierce by letter, 
free. All correspondence strictly private and sâcredly 
confidential. Write without f**r and without fee to Wbrti

MEN’S PLAIN, COLOURED and HIGHEST QUALITY,
BEST VALUE.

Horwood Lumber Co’y, LtdFancy Coloured Half Hose,
Very Newest Designs and ColouringsSES C. BAIRD,

WATER STREET.
>rain.
.aid,

Women’s Coloured Cashmere Hose, in Mole, Quaker Grey, Vieux Rose, 
Navy, Greens and Browns. Reg. 60c. pair, for 45c. pair.

Women’s Plain and also Embroidered Mole and Quaker Grey Cashmere 
Hose, at 50c. pair.

Women's Fancy Stripe Cashmere Hose in Blacks, Tans, Greens, etc., 
at 65c. pair.

Women's Lisle Thread Hose, Lace Ankles, in Black, Tan, Grey, Saxe Blue, 
Pink, Helitrope, Green, White and Cream, at 40c. pair.

Women’s Plain Lisle Hose in Black and Tan, at 80c. pair.

Reg. 35C. pair, at 25c. pair.

Men’s Coloured Cashmere Half Hose, in plain colours and fancy stripes, at 
28(h, 30c., 40c. and 45c. pair.

ALL WORTH AT LEASt HALF AS MUCH AGAIN.

Household Notes
It is best always to add A pinch of 

salt to boiled milk.
The old-fashioned natural pongee 

should be ironed rough dry. Sprink
ling is very apt to spot it.

White marks on a polished table 
caused by hot dishes or water may be 
removed by rubbing camphorated oil 
well into the wood.

Hang skirts and dresses on the 
clothes on the straight of the goods 
when drying, and you won't have an 
uHeven Skirt when It is laundered.

Make covers for radiators of crash 
or denim, and save both walls and 
curtains from the dust that is blown 
into them by the ascending heat 
waves.

Rinse with cold water the utensil 
in which you boil milk before putting 
the milk in it, and there will be no 
sticking or .scorching in the bottom 
of the pan. A

Utilize blankets that have lost their 
fresh look by covering them with a 
dainty silkaline or sateen for use be
fore it is cold enough for the thicker 
cotton or down puff.

When heating milk care should be

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose.

ing a pail of water in an inconspicu
ous place. The Water should .be re
newed eVery three hr lour hours.

A little powdered orris root placed 
ip the water In Which fine linens and 
lingerie are boiled after washing will 
give them a deliciously faint odor of 
violets after they are ironed.

New windows that stick may be 
made to move readily by applying par
affin to the groove in which the 
windows slide. If stuck with paint, 
run a case knife all around the edges 
first.

A handful of coarse salt and a cup
ful of vinegar shaken up well In a 
cloudy decanter will clean It like ma
gic. Rinse well with very hot water 
several times to remove all taste of 
sait.

If you wish to Iron a starched gar
ment and have not much time to wait, 
try this scheme. Sprinkle, roll in a 
damp cloth or paper and place in a 
2001 oven for about five minutes to 
steam. It will then ir8n nicely.

An easy tlay to remove the tops 
from pineapples. Hold the “pine 
with the left hand, and with / the 
right give the top a twist, as though 
you were wringing Its necÿl Out 
cqmes the top and part of the core.

Boiled potatoes make an excellent 
substitute for soap If your hands have 
become blackened with contact with 
pots and pans. Take a little of the 
potato and rub well into the skin, 
then rinse it off with warm water.

A highly-polished table may tie used 
as a éarB-table Without marking it. 
Cut a pieye of felt larger than the 
table and run a casing around the 
outer edge with tin elastic in It. This 
can be easily put on and will save 
many à finger-mark.

Fill tub half full of boiling water, 
then pour in half a can of concen
trated lye and with an old broom 
aprub sldfes and bottom well. Rinse 
With Clear water and wipe with soft 
cloth. This will remove all spots and 
make thti tub look nfe*.

For removing the dark stain which 
is frequently Seek In vittegar cruets, 
make a tods of hot water and white 
soap and put into the cruet about a

HENRY BLAIR"Buy A not her Safe

The HoNery Houseif e-Cabinet

CHEAP UNDERWEAR !I answer your pur- 
e as well cr better at a 
rth the cost. A fire- 
of cabinet with corn bi
ion lock, that will pro- 
| your valuable papers, 
erior equipment ad- 
:able to the needs of 
| business. Immense 
heity. Light weight, 
[sizes. r

it haVe it in stock

TRUEFIT
Means what it says if you buy one of our

REGISTERED BRAND SUITS Fall and WinterIhe Self-Made ManTHIS BRAND is designed with vent in back 
seam, S. B. Vest and peg top Pants, and is 
very popular with all classes.

OUR SUCCESS with these new models, 
packed in stock boxes, is So £reat that We are 
compelled to build a new Factory so as to In
crease our output.

19“ A sit your Dewier lor

TRUEFIT, AMERICU8, 
FITREFORM, PR06RE88, 

8TILENFIT, THE M80E,
8. It ETC.

ef-tt’hdltsmlé only.

THE NFLD. CLOTHING FACTORY,
Limited.

225 and 22t Duckworth Street.

“I’m a self-made man," said the 
proud individual.

“Well, you are all right, except as 
to your head,” commented the other 
part of the conversation.

“How’s that?"
“The-part you talk with is out of 

proportion to the part you think 
with." .

Women’s Long Sleeve Cream Ribbed Elected Vests, Buttoned 
Fronts, well finished and perfect goods, no dropped stitches, 

only 30c. each.

Women’s Cream Ribbed Fleeced Vests and Knickers, heavy 
makes, seconds, only 33c. garment.

Women's White Ribbed Fleeced Vests and Knickers, splendid 
value, only 38'C. garment.

Women’s Fine White Cashmere and Merino Vests, with tori g 
and short sleeves—JOB—quantity limited, at jRi.QO and 
gt,25 each. These are worth at least half as much igaih.

Boys’ Jaeger Fleectd Shirts and Drawers, first quality, sizes 
24 inch to 34 inch, from 30c. garment only.

N.B.—In these, starting from 24 inch, sizes rise 2 inches, ind in 
price 2c. per size.

EH. V. CHE1K/H,
AGENT,

Chafed and „
■ Aching Feet

Ok SALE ! Make walking a misery to many who 
do not know of Dr. shan't 

Ointment.
How far c*n foh walk Withdut stit- 

fêring in one Wa; or anottitir Irani 
discomfort to your foot?

Modem footwear is. f prison house 
and the reeifît is chafed, scalded, in
flamed fetit.

Yon ban get 1 World of odtiofort by 
niiQg Br. A. W. Chase** Ointment 
when ypur feet give you trouble. Thii 
treatment is so delightfully soothing 
and heating that helps you at onoe.

tJfilikè U'nsànitary pdtroêtà Which 
clog the pore», Dr, Chase’s Ointment 
makes the skin soft and smooth and 
prevents corns tind bunions.

When the fèét tire châftid, scàtiêd; 
itching and tirtid, it take* but th« 
stinging tod burning and its benefit! 
are Doth quick and lasting.

This ointment also kflqrde relief and 
cure fçr chilblains and trdit bite!.

Whenever thefts is iiehihg of the 
skin br a rate that refuses to hsal you 
o*n use Dr. Chase's Ointment witH 
most satisfactory result». cm. a

FE)V HUNDRED

berry Canes,
n splendid order.

ill bear next's plant;
Sold i any lots, ftoin one

upward!
Nécd Syrtshlnê 
Scétt’s iîhtilsioU

0 PTR HUNDRED li to*
Cash only.

I R. MARTIN, care of i

IMARTIN, AGENT,
iveiMlIeli Square.

[ • Phone «118

GLUTEN Men’s Jaegar Fleeced Shirts and Drawers,
Niçttto

seconds, all sizes, only 48c. garmentThe Greatest Milk Producer on Earth stremrestores

We otter tti-dey, « * Stephan»,

Scott’S Emulsion Henry Blair300 sacks Gluten Meal. 
McNAMARA, Queen St

gu Bftuasigt*iting of all kinds

Ét W


